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Nhw York, Oct. 7.
Brrlcw of Hie Firm DIvMon, National Oiiunl.

The review of the Flr.-- Division of the Na-
tional Guard took plitcc yesterday afternoon,

nd the dlpjilay was gratifying in every respect,
lor the weather was bright ad bracing, the
trcets were thronged, and the men In excellent
pirltB and condition. Of course the review

took place on Fourteenth street, as it always
does. The line of inarch was much shorter than
msual, owing to the fact that most of the men
are obliged to undergo inspection next week,
and it will not do for them to lose two days.
The march commenced at 3 o'clock, and tho en-

tire review was over by 5, the whole line of march
being simply down Fifth avenue from Twenty-thir- d

to Thirteenth street.
The IThk-Corli- ln Imbroglio.

According to Ralph Waldo Kmernon, there Is
a law of compensation which regulates in some
mysterious manner all the relations of people to
each other. How that law applies to tho rela-
tions between Mr. Corbln and Mr. Fisk It is, at
the present muddled stage, impossible to deter-
mine. The private secretaries of both thcue gen-

tlemen are perpetually kept busy In writing to
the newspapers denials aiul counter-denial- s.

Mr. Corbin, on bis side, emphatically denies
that he ever exchanged a word on financial mat-
ters, either verbally or in writing, with Mr. Fink
from the commencement of the gold speculation
until the day of the crisis. He with opial cm-phat-

denies that lie ever, either verbally
or otherwise, authorized any human being
to buy or sell gold for him or
any one else. The odium that has lately attach-

ed to ills conduct has made him seriously ill.

At the best of times he is not a very wise man,
He is a sort of child-ma- lacking that dignity
and consistency of behavior which give to
cues eharactcj the appearance of earnestness.
He has been a journalist as well as a speculator,
and though he has learned considerable wiliue-i-

In both of these fields, ho will find it dillluult
to explain away his statement that ho "did not
associate with such men" as Mr. Fisk. Mr. Cor-bin- 's

crowning merit is that he is an ardent
chnrch member, and a furtherer of everything
that Is lovely and of good report in Zion. Piety
and peculation, I should ay speculation are
scarcely inconsistent with one another. Tho
present generation has learned the secret of
serving (iod and Mammon simultaneously, and
of getting (or of thinking they get) the most out
of both.

"No More Wanted !

This is the information placarded up on tho
fence surrounding tho ground of the new l'ost
Oilicc, and which carries discontent, not to say
despair, to many an expectant bosom. It is in-

tended for the crowd of laborers of all classes
surrounding the grounds and clamoring for
work of some kind. The men have jiwt been
paid off for the month of September, the masons
averaging five dollars per day, and the common
laborers two dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents. In
all, about sixteen thousand dollars was paid out.
About tivc hundred men in all arc employed, and
two hundred of these arc kept busy from sunset
to sunrise. The new Post Otliec, while it is in
process of building, is like heaven in this respect,
that there is no night there. , A multiplicity of
lanterns are distributed around tho grounds, at
night, and there is not an hour of the twenty-fou- r

when tho clang of the workmuo's tools is not
heard. Fortunately the precautions takeu by
Superintendent Hubbard, in banking up the ex-

cavations, prevented tho rain's doing any mate-
rial damage. Not a single slide of earth or sand
Las taken place. By tho tenth cf next mouth
all the nrea walls are expected to be up to their
prescribed height, as well ns tho piers of the sup-

port of thc.main walls. The report was started
that some Italian marble had arrived here from
Leghorn, but tho fact is, no Italian marble for
that purpose has becu contracted for. Mean-
while tho principal door to the Post Ofiice
grounds is constantly besieged with crowds of
lookers-o- u whose curiosity, I hope, is satisfied.
I stood there one morning myself for five min-

utes, and I saw thirteen cart loads of dirt go out
and twenty-tw- o empty carts go in. My curiosity
was satisfied "to repletion.

Our Nilit School.
The fullness of attendance which character-

izes the city evening schools of New York is a
Tery happy indication. At somo of them tho
course of instruction embraces not only several
of tho modern languages, but also some of the
very highest departments tit' discipline In alge-

bra, astronomy, political science and navigation.
Of night schools of not quite so advanced a
class there ore no less thau three for 'colored
pupils, eleven for females, and fifteen for males.
A great number of foreigners attend for tho
purpose of becoming thoroughly acquainted
with, the English language. The Free Sthool of
Science, at the Cooper Institute, is one of tho
very best of it3 class, and Mr. Peter Cooper, nt
the commencement of the present season, very
generously endowed it with twenty thousand
dollars, which are to be spent in enlarging the
stock of instruments. It is not to bo doubted
that these night schools exert an influence which
lias not hitherto been appreciated, but which, in
some degree, restrain the demoralizing tenden-
cies of Black Crook and kindred Isms.

A Limited Divorce.
This is what Mrs. Agatha States has secured

from Judge McCunu, of the Superior Court. It
will be remembered that ihU pleasant carollist
has, or rather had, a husband who was so uxori-

ous that be followed her ifround tho world, and
threatened to shoot he during the perform-

ances. This was decidedly unpleasant to
Agatha. It was quite enough for her to bo

stabbed by criticism, and poisoned by stage direc-

tion, without belug shot at by a maniac sea
captain from a private box. No wonder her
Toice sometimes quivered Into an iuvoluntary

.tremolo, und she found it impossible to hold a
note with her accustomed tenacity. Cruelty and

are the grounds on which she sup-

ported her application, and tho referee, I rejoice

to say, reported lu her favor.
A lluditct ot ltiood. .

I reserve my most thrilling items for tho last.

They ore bloody enough to make tho most san-gulnu- ry

city-editor- 's hcn:t beat with joy. Iu

Seventh avenue a negro named Robert Fry shot

dead a laborer named Patrick Kooney; in the
Burdell-Cunuingha- m house in Bond 6treet a

man named Feltou is found mysteriously dead

in bed; by one of the Park avenue (Brooklyn)
cars, Mr. McCiuire was run over and almost

killed while crossing tho track; Mrs. Juno

White, upon Tenth avenue, took a doso of

cyanide of potassium and set off for the other
world, because she couldn't make plough money

iu this; aud in Westout of a photograph-galler- y

Thirty-eight- h street, Philip Ileffuer assaulted

Henry Metz with a cart-run- g and almost smashed

vital mark out of him. You see the weather

is cold, mercury's down, and blood's up.
Ali Baba.

, jjU ftliie FmUiir, by Geoin &iiiJ, V4
lecn producod ftt the Opera Couii'jue, l'aris.
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CUT Affair.
The Public Schools of this city will be closed

to give the pupils an opportunity to
gather the walnuts aud chesnuts In the Park.
A number of meetings of the representatives of
the various sections have been held, and satis-
factory arrangements have been made for some
of the f ectious with the passenger and steam
railroad companies to convey them to und from
the Pnrk. The teachers, parents asd children
belonging to those sections that have not made
special arrangements, can reach the Park by tho

rdinary routes.
A meeting of tho Board of Directors of the

''Vcsfcl Owners' and C'pt tains' Association" was
held yesterday. A resolution was passed de-
claring that, believing half-pilota- charges t be
unjust and unconstitutional, the association was
opposed to paying them any longer when as-

sessed against vessels enrolled and licensed in
the coasting trade.

Last evening, a boat containing Charles
Smith and his son, twelve Tears old, was cap-
sized by a ferry boat, near Smith's island. Mr.
Smith was rescued, but tho lad sank before
assistance could reach him. Tho body was not
recovered.

llouirniln Aflnlra.
Hold closed yesterday at
An art gallery was opened in grand stylo in

Washington last night.
The Lancaster, flag-shi-p of the South Atlan-

tic Squadron, is fitting out at Norfolk Koads,Vn.
A number of changes of postmasters in this

State were made yesterday ly the administration.
While bunting near Cicero, Ind., yesterday,

James McMullcii was killed by the accidental
discharge of his gun.

John Wattensehcydt tried to shoot his wife
in Baltimore last night, and failing to hurt her,
Mew liis own brains out.

The delegatus to tho Louisi!lc Commercial
Convention are instructed to favor tho comple-
tion of the line of Tailroad from Louisville to
Norfolk.

An endeavor was made in New York last
night to eflcct the release of tho Brooks assail-
ants on a writ of habeas corpus. The case was
adjourned until to-da-

The verdict of the Coroner's jury iu tho
matter of the Indianapolis disaster censures the
engineer for carelessness. The engineer, how-
ever, happens to tie among the dead.

Before tho United Slates Supreme Court
yesterday an effort was being made to effect the
release of the alleged Texan murderers now
Icing tried by military commission iu Texas for
murders committed lu June last.

Stewart, the burglar, who murdered John
Willils September 15, was brought before the
Court at Detroit yesterday morniug. Tho pris-
oner was strongly guarded to prevent any
attempt to seize him. The prisoner pleaded
guilty of the charge of murder in the first degree,
and was sentenced to solitary confinement for
life. The result was a surprise to all, as up to
the time of trial he stoutly denied his guilt.

l'urcln Altalrn.
The latest from Spain says that the insurrec-

tion is declining.
Prince Charles of Boumania was yesterday

received by the Emperor at tho Tuilcries.
In the late burning of ships at Bordeaux the

ship-buildi- yards were also destroyed.
The Spanish insurgents evacuated Ileus to

avoid a premature collision with the troops.
ffenor Paul, a member of the Cortes, is in

command of a baud of Republicans now iu open
inturreetiou.

(ioldwiu Smith favors tho independence of
Canada, but would not like to see it annexed to
the United States.

Jules Favre intends to proceed, with a few
other deputies, to the legislative halls on the
legal day of meeting, to demand the opening of
the Chambers in defiance of the Emperor's post-
ponement.

I'lilliiilclplila IlnptlNt AMHocintfon.
At the session of the Philadelphia Baptist

Association yesterday the following resolutions,
tillered by Lev. Dr. J. Uheaton Smith, were de-
bated and unanimously adopted:

liwolcvl, That in reaffirming the action of last
year we declare more fully:

First. That in common with Baptists generally
we hold the burial of a believer with Christ in
baptism naturally aud scriptui ally precedes his
participation tit the table of the Lord.

Second. That believing, with our Christian
brethren of whatever name, that baptism natu-
rally oud seripturally precedes communion, we
protest against the manifest unfairness of bandy-
ing such terms as cxclusivc-nes- s,

etc., iu application to a people whose only
closeness, if closeness it be, is the closeness of
Scripture baptism. tThird. That while we distinguish between tho
utter neglect of baptism and a mistake as to
what constitutes baptism, giving our brethren o
other denominations tho benefit of the distine
tion, we cannot endorse what we believe to be
their error, by inviting them to communion in
our churches, and we protest against their de-ma-

for such endorsement as indecorous, un-
generous, and au assault upon Christian unity.

Fourth. That while wo hold against all comers
and in our Lord's behalf that mode iu which

alone the spirit of a Christian baptism is sym-
bolized we arc still more firmly set when an
ordinance of God's own fashioning, marred and
mutilated in the house of His fricuds,is adminis-
tered to unregencrate subjects.

Fifth. That while ivc marvel at tho temerity
of those who, in tho sprinkling of children, can
repeat, "Seeing now, dearly beloved brethren,
that this child is regenerate and grafted into the
body of Christ's Church," wo wonder hardly less
at the practice of others who, disclaiming this
form of words, still keep their substance, com-
mingling even an infant's consecration with be-

lievers' baptism, und forcing us to say with tho
good old patriarch, "The voice is the voice of
Jacob, but tho hand is the hand of Esau."

In the evening session the claims of the Penn-
sylvania General Baptist Association were pre-
sented.

GENERALITIES.
Will "Nappy" Abdlt-ntc-

The Leeds Mercury of Sept. 18 puhliahcd a
telegram to the following eflcct: " o have re-

ceived a communication from a member of Par-
liament who is assured bv officials in confidential
communication with the Emperor of the French,
that a formal abdication will take placo iu a few
weeks at latest. 'Ihe Prince Imperial will be

froelaimed Emperor, with the title of Napoleon
Emperor holding office as Presi-

dent of tho Council. The Emperor deems his
life precarious."

Colliery J iron in England.
Three collieries tiro on lire in England. In

one (at Kidsgrove, Staffordshire) the cause of
the lire is said to have been a large "blower" of
gas. The seam of coal worked ordinarily throws
oft a great quantity of gas, and a lurtro blower
having been added to it, a flame was created,
which spread to tho coal and set it ou lire. The
lnuniiger and tho men used every endeavor to
put out the lire, but without avail. At length
the horses mid men were drawn out of tho pit
for safety, und the water-ougin- o was stopped, so
that water mifjht accumulate to exclude the air.
Several explosions have occurred iu the pit since
the lire broke out.

A Poor Old :Uan.
A Pes Moines editor occupies a spare moment

With this editorial squib:
"Jeff.. Davis Is on the Atlantic, sailing to

America. Poor old man ! A traitor, au outcast,
a beggar, without honor in bis own country or
any other, the murderer of 1100,000 bravo men,
vllote graves dapple tho land from Lake Erie to
the (iulf, or whoi-- e boucs are bleaching in the
wilderness up and down tho Mississippi, on tho
heights of Lookout, along tho bloody banks of
turbid Chiekamuuga, or iu the brook whose
waters lave the logs of Barbara Freltchlo's lowly
cabin why is ho coming back hero ? To haunt
with ghostly apparition tho widows and orphans
he has made ? To mourn the irretrievable loss
of the Lost Cause ? Nobody cares very much,
(rant proved his Delilah, und lie is harmless.
Let him alone ! His conscience will lluibh him."

A Penr WIiIhiIp.
A Cincinnati paper ot 'ihumUy says that a

singular petition wus filed the day before la the

Clerk's offleo of Hamilton county, Ohio. A
young girl, who snys she is seventeen years of
ngc, brings suit against a woman and her hus-
band, who keep a house of bad fame in Cincin-
nati, recking to recover from them damages in
the sum of 15000 for forcibly compelling her to
debauch herself and becomo a public woman iu
their house. She alleges that sire was a yirtuous
girl, and that she was ignorant of the character
of the house when eho was employed in it as a
domestic servant. At that time tho landlady
represented herself as keeping a boarding house,
and us being desirous of obtaining tho services
of the plaintiff as a domestic. She states that
after she became an inmate she was compelled,
contrary to her will and by actual force, to sub-
mit Iimclf to the dissolute men who visited that
establishment. The girl's father also brings suit
of 15100 against the same parties for loss of ser-
vice of his daughter.

Iluvlna; up Women.
A Hong-Kon- g paper of a late date has the fol-

low itiir about the women traffic in China:
We hear from Shanghai, and that moreover

from a source which we cannot but consider as
trustworthy, that ngents of tho vllo crew who
traffic In women for the California brothel mar-
ket have found their way to tliut port, and arc
buying up tho surplus stock of girls for their
purpose. Now, it is folly to pretend that tho
local papers have no knowledge of what is
going on, for w e have good reason to know that
the matter is one of pulilie comment. Yet not
a line appears in any of tho Shanghai journals
exposing the miscreants or saying a single word
in opposition to a practice which is injurious
alike to (blnese opinion of California and
foreign prestige in China.

The Proud Turk.
The Sultan bus made an innovation upon a

d custom iu Eastern etiquette.
Hitherto every Mussulman w ho wished to pre-
sent a petition to the Padisha was o'lligcd to
wait until a Friday, and to choose a moment
when the latter rode on his weekly visit to the
mosque. This often gave rise to great confusion,
to bustlings, and to vigorous plying of bamboo
canes ou the part of Turkish pofieemen. Hence-
forth petitions may be deposited every day of
the week, and at any hour, in a largo letter-bo- x

which has recently been placed at the principal
entrance of tho imperial palace. An aide-decam- p

of the Sultan and a fcfiicli of police arc
entrusted w ith the care of this box, and with the
duty of remitting its contents to headquarters.
On the day after they have deposited their peti-
tions the supplicants are to call at the palace,
and receive a verbal reply.

AIiixlcul and Orniniitlr IteniN.
Carl Rosa filed a declaration of his in-

tention to become an American citizen ou
the lid inhtant.

Olive Logan has a new comedy that, will
shortly ho put in rehearsal at the Fifth
Avenue Theatre.

Tnglioni, the dancer, iu said to he dying
of consumption at Urunn, in Moravia. !Siio
retired from the Ktage in It? 1 7, and is now (15

years old.
Eflio Gennon, who has been in Washing-

ton the past two weeks, visiting her mother,
reappears nt Walluck's, shortly, as "Polly
Eccleu" in Vnntc.

Knte Bateman continues her performance
of Leah, at Booth's Theatre, hhieh will
shortly be withdrawn to make room for Mary
Warita; now in active preparation.

JohnJollins has been kindly received in
Omaha, where he opened oil September :.'), as
will be Been by the following notice from tho
Omaha Ucmld of September 21: "John
Collins made his first appearance last evening
before one of tho largest houses of the sea-
son. The pieces' selected for the occasion
were the elegant comedy of The Irish Amoan-uttil- or

and the very laughable farce of Jlis Lout
Leys, two productions which have ever boen
almost exclusively identified with him both
in Europe and America, his extraordinary
humor and skilful delineation of Irish pecu-
liarity being peculiarly adapted to this style
of pieces. 5lr. Collins' appearance on tho
stage is elegant and gentlemanly, his singing
is really fine, his voice is melodious; tho stylo
in which he sang the 'Hold Soldier Hoy' has,
we think, never been equalled, and was rap-
turously tucored. In the afterpiece, Mr. Col-
lins kept the audience in a perfect roar of
laughter. His song of 'Widow Machreo' is
dimply immense. The characters were well
sustained By the excellent company."

Condition or Cuahlottk Cushman. A
correspondent, writing about Charlotte Cu

says: "After a few woeks at Malvern
she went to Edinburgh to have au operation

one of tho most hopeless in surgery per-
formed by Sir James Simpson, and she now
lies at the point of death, quite given up by
her nearest friends, and those who should be
the best judges of her condition. It may be
that her strong constitution will carry her
through, but no one seems to entertain tho
least hope, and the news of her death may
have nheady reached you." To which a Lon-
don doctor adds that tho complaint was an in-
durated gland, not immediately dangerous;
that its extirpation was one of tho simplest
and safest ot operations; and that the only
subsequent danger was from erysipelas, which,
by its own limitation, must have resulted,
long before this, eithor in death or recovery,
nnd we have consequently reason to boliovo
that she is now convulcsoent.

Lf iSakin d'AltChte, by M. Prevel, an-
nounced to be in preparation at tho Foliei
Muriguy, Paris, has been produced. It is a
clever dialogue between a Parisian elcjint
nnd nn American girl who meat in tho ttuloii
d'utteide of a matrimonial agent, aud end by
dispensing with his services and arranging a
marriage on their own account. Le J'iri
I'tidit, which follows, has a plot rather like
that of a portion of Ihe lUcah. A youth
who has fullcn ill love without regard to
parental counsel, runs away from homo to
avoid marying a woman his futher has chosen
for him, and is unaware that his own choico
jind that of kis father have fullcn on tho
same person. The success these pieces ob-
tained was eclipsed by that of

a Chinese "buffoonery" which fol-
lowed.

AKTIIUK.

The Hoynl ;nllnu In Mont Out rnxronsly
SMviiullt-- by l lie KiiniicLt.

From the Lundun (Canada) FroMype.
We are afraid, when certain matters becomo

known in relation to tho Prince's visit, that out-
siders will set us down as a set of vultures, or
even worte. The fact that live dollars an hour
was charged by cab-drive- rs hero during the exhi-
bition is a small matter compared with the ac-
count furnished for boarding and lodgiu" tlio
Prince aud suito during their brief stay. Tho
bill, ns rendered to the Hoard of Agriculture, in
detail, presents ono of tho most glaring cases of
extortion on record. Only Imagine a total sflni
of two thousand five hundred dollars being
charged tho association for entertaining the
royal pucst for the term of about two days
and a half. The whole thing Is outrageous,
and we cannot wonder at tho action of
the board in reducing it to a flguro less
tluiii bait tho amount ono thousand dollars
v hich w as considered more than amply sulll-tiei- it

to liquidate all expenses. In fact, many
avtr that five hundred dollars would have douo
the thing handsomely. This, we think, is nearer
tho mark, judglug from tho charges made by
Mr. Derby, of tho Tccuuisch, for accommoda-
ting tho (ioveruor-Gcner- al and lady, Sir John
A. McDonald, aud tho Governor's attaches,
which did not exceed the latter sum named.
We pll;0 on the next occasion of a prince's
visit that greater caution will be manifested in
In v 1 ere tl'c eucet Is b l) bidtred. "'id wtio-lei- P

i be his caterer. We mink tho auuioriiies mor
hujnediiitcty Interested w ill have by this liui

learned a lesson that they will profit by. We
have examined the account sent in by Mr.
Glucknicycr, and feel perfectly disgusted at
some of the charges. Imagine an item ol f l'JO
for dry goods; f 40 for beer; $150 for horse hire;
1100 for the use of tho carriage In which the
Prince rode., with fl50 additional iu another
item; and this, after representations were made
to the board that the Prince's CArrlago and
horses would be furnished free; then there is
likewise a claim of some t800 for omissions, use
of house, etc., with other outrageous charges of
a like nature "too numerous to mention." Is it
any wonder that the board kicked ? Tho bill as
it stands is worthy being preserved for future
reference, or as a nicmeuto of the visit of Prince
Arthur to London. As a proof of the exorbitant
charges wc may stste that Mr. Glackmeycr con-
sented to accept $1000 In settlement, but ulti-
mately refused the offer for some reason. Should
the bill be taken before a court of law, some
astounding revelations may be looked for. Tho
residence in question was selected for the Prince
at the owner's own request, and on tho under-
standing that honor would compel him to make
a mere nominal charge for its use, tho fact of
the Prince occupying it being, lu his estimation,
almost sufficient to repay him for any temporary
inconvenience he might be placed at, and that
he would leave it altogether with the board to
nnme w hut they considered a proper remunera-
tion. How dillereut then and now I

The llyron Ncandiil.
Hartiokh, Ckt. C The 0raif,

will contain the following card: Mrs
Stowe desires the friends of justice and fair deal-
ing to publish for her this announcement: That
she has kept silence heretofore in regard to the
criticisms on her article ou Byron for two
reasons first, because she regarded the pub-li- e

mind ns in too excited a state to consider tho
matter dispassionately; and second, becuuso
she has expected the development of additional
proofs In England, some of which, of great Im-

portance, have already come to blind.
Mrs. Stowe is preparing to review tho whole

matter with further facts nnd more documents,
including several letters of Lady Byron to her,
attesting the vigor nnd eoundness'of her mind
at the period referred to, and also Mrs. Stowe's
own letters to Lady Byron at tho same time,
which were returned to her by tho executors
soon afler that lady's death. Sho will also give
the public a full account of the circumstances
nnd reasons which led her to feel It to bo her
duty to make this disclosure us an obligation to
justice, gratitude, and personal friendship.

Fur additional Narrne New Kte Vint 1'aije,

ALMANAC FOR PUir.ADKM'Ht DAY.
Srs Kihkh tins Moon Sets 7i1
Kun Keis 6 'Si I lliou Waxkb M 33

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OV TRADE.
T 8. lloon,
C.J. ltoH-MAN- , OollMITTKE OF TUB MONTH.
Thomas G. IIanp, )

COIIMITTFT. ON ATUlTTnATIONH.
J. O. Jiimcs, Goorito L. JJu.liy, K. A. Souilor,

yvilliinuW. Paul, ' lion. L. (Jillosnii).

iUOVEiUIiNTS OV OCKAN (STEAMSHIPS.
FOK A.M KRIOA.

Fcllonn London Now Yirk Rent. It
Ifri'men Havre Now York Sont. IS
Tim in Liverpool New York Kept. 21
1 nnluD(t Liverpool New York Sept. 2J
lirilaonia. (.liiSKf Now York Kept. 24
Ktna Liverpool New York via Hul...fSeit. 25
I Btnyrtte Hrcst Now York Siopt. 25
llnltimoie .. .Suuthniuuton. ...Italtimore Siopt. 2
China Liverpool.. ...New York Siopt. 25
1 ii ri.monia Havre New York Kept. 2o
l'UtschlandSouthanipton....New York Kept. -- H

Tripoli Liverpool ....New York Hept. IS
France Liverpool New York .....Sept.
Idulio Liverpool New York Sopt. 29
O.olWasbinRtonLivorpoiil Now York Sept. M

FOR EUROPK.
Malta New York.. ..Liverpool Oot. 7
Union Now York. ...Rremen Oot. 7
louii New York.... Olaaeow Oct. 7
Helvetia New York.. ..Liverpool Oct. 0
Hibernian lnoliro Liverpool Oot. 9
Ihiinir.onin New York....Huniliurir Oct. H

t). of Brooklyn. .Now York.. ..Liverpool Oot. 9
liollona Now York. ...London Oct. 9
China New York . ...Liverpool '...Oot. 12
Manliattnn New York.. ..Liverpool ,...()ct. 13
Col WaHliiDKtonNew York.. ..Liverpool Oct. I
V. of Cork.'. New York. ...Liverpool, via Hal.. .Oct. I''
Atlilurita New Yoik. ...London Oct. 23

COAK'IWISK, DOMFSTIO. ETO.
rrorr.ethcus I'bi'ada Charleston Oct. 7
KhrIo Now York. ...Haviina, via Nn3....,Oot. 7
Tonnwunda Philuda SavHnnall Oct. A

Coiles Now York.. ..Now Orleans Oct. 9
Pioneer Philaria Wilmington Oct. U
Juniata Philuda Now Orleans Oct. 14
C ot Mexico New York.. ..Vera Cruz Oot. IS
Merrimack New Y'ork. ...Rio Janeiro Oct. 23

Maila are forwarded bvoverv ntoamer in thernm ir.un.The tit en mora for or from Liverpool call at Onoftnnt'ivu.etcept the Canadian linn, which call at London-lorry- The
et miners for or from the Continent call at South vm'"n

CLF.ARKI) YKSTKRDAY.
Steamship Ari. e. Wiley. Iloston, H. VVinnor & Co.
Steamer W. Wliilhlin, Unmans. Italtimore, A. Urr7Ps, Jr.
Kehr F.lla Ainsden. Smith, llarliadon, Homy L. GUI.
bcUr Befcaio Morris, Allen, Mobile, Stieet A Co.

ARRIVF.D YKSTFRDAY.
Steamship Fanitn, II rook a, 24 hours from Now York,

with mdse. to John F. Old. "
Steamer S. C. Walker, Shprin, 24 hours from Now York,

with uidso. to VV. M. liaird i. Co.
Steamer Millvillo, Honour, 24 hours from New York,

with cement, etc., to Whitali, Tatum A Co.
Ntomiipr V. C. Pierrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours from

New York, with mdso. to Win. M. Haird A Co,
Sehr F. F. Halloek, Matlock, from Hostnn.
Sehr It. & S. Corson, Corson, from linston.
Schr M. Price, Jameson, from Providence.
Kehr R. Law, York, from Stonint:ton. -

Sehr Admiral, Steehnnn, from Suloin.
fSchr S. Morris, Seaman, from Portland.

Corremtonrfenr of The Ernilnq Trtetfrnr-h- .

F ASTON A McMAltON'S BULLETIN.
Nrw Yopk Office, Oct. 6. Six barges loave in tow
t, for Raltimore, lhjbt.
M. L. Wilcox, with potnsh. for Philadolphia.
Baltimoiif. Bhanch Office, (Jet. 6. The following

brines loave in tow eastward :

Foment ; A ndr Johnxon; J. A. Covell; and W. 8. Bur-
ton, with coal lor New York. L. S. C.

MEMORANDA,
fitenmship Pioneer, Barrett, hence, at Wilmington, N.

C-- , 3d iiiKt.
Stemship Norfolk, Piatt, henco, at Richmond 5th inst.
Steamer George 11. Stout, Ford, hence, at Georgetown,

D. C, th inst.
Barque K. ittimltz, Russell, was diecharginK at Leghorn

1Mb u.t.
Jinn J. B. Kirhy. Barnard, was up at Charleston yostcr-dc-

to sail for Philadelphia.
lirijr Golden Lead, Dow. hence for Bostan, at Holmes'

Hole P. M. 3d inst.
Brips Marshall Dutch, Tinner, and Abby Watson, Allen,

from Boston lor Philadelphia, sailed from Hohiios1 liolo
A. M. 2d inst.

Brig Counos, honce for Boston, at Holmes' Hole P. M.
till intt.

I! rid Abstainer, from Windsor for Philadelphia, at New-po- it

3d inst.
Sc hr Adolia, Foote, arrived at tis port on Tuesday fmra

St. John, N. B., eucoiintored very heavy weather 27th ult.,
and liiht overboard part of deck load, abou', 15,(HKI luths.

Scbr Bending li If.. No. 41. Biutlett, sailed tnim Rich,
n.ond fit h inst. for James river, to load for Trpnton.

Sehr l. A. French, from Newport for Philadelphia, at
New 1 enden 41 ti inst.

Scbis H. Sei'vey. Carrie Melvin, Matnnzas, Deborah
Jones, Kate Walker, 1C. It. Who Hon, John U. Clayton,

Schr J. V. Wellington, S. B. Wheeler, and Restless,
frcm Bobton for Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole P. M. 3d

'"sch'rs Fmma M. Fox, from Boston ; Hiawatha, from New
limjport i laid J. J. 1'haro. from Gloucester, all lor Phila-
delphia, at Holmes' Hole A M. 4th lust.

Scbra I n.'lo Joe, Baxter, for New Haven: Nightingale,
Beelie. for do. ; and J. HotchViss. Rackett. for Pawmoket,
ali fr in Philadelphia, pasM-- Hell Gate 6th inst.

Sehr Liz.ie Batcheldur, Knglndi, cleared at Savannah
Bib intt. tor South Ainboy.

Sehr Knbrt Palmer, hence, at Now Bedford 3d inst.

MISOKLLANY. .

Passengers arrived per steamship lonawanda from
yesterday -- Mr. M. M. liut.Kles Hon Mis. Yelvor-ton- ,

Mrs. ljiwn nco, Mr. Goldeuburg, Mr. Domingo Brei- -

Curr. of Bnngor, from Rondont for Boston,
was towed into Holmes' Holo 2d iot. by steamer Centi-
pede, fiom Salem for Philadelphia. The N. C. touehod ou
the Undue li the night of 1st inst , but wus hauled
ell ,y the Centipede, supposed without damage.

NOTICE TOM ARINF.RS.
With reference to Netice to Mariners No. 53, dated 2 1

Reptenil er, lstiH, tbe position of the light vessel at the en-

trance of l'ara river, winch is moored in 15 fat homs,
about IV. miles to the nortl.w.rd of tho Brugnni-.- a stum), is
in lat. 0 dog. 20 inin. 26 soo. 8., long. 47 dog. 65 uiiu. west of
Greenwich.

Offl elal Information has besn roceivod at this office that
ah xed while light is exunnioii iroin ine oia lookout tower. untr.ni,. in t Iia I !.w . ....... Ion rue wwi nun ui
river, distant about nan a uuiu irom me ueacn, at the
mouth of tbe river, and may bo seeu in clear weather 12

miles from seaward.
liy order, B. "II C BRICK, Chairman.

Tieanury Department, vmiue uguiuouse uourd, Waaluua- -

Jon jj O., ,ScijtJl..Vi

J. I. liHTOS. m . M'MiUON-
.-

No 1 COKM1FH SLIP, New York.
No 18 SOUTH WH ARVKS, Philadelphia,
No 46 W. PRATT Btreei, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Pbilarielrbia, New York, W ilraiugton, and intermediate
points with promptness and despatch. Canal Bouand
hieain-tna- a lnrnihl jit tha hiurumt notice. aii

Pl I EA UA M S EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICE
A No. K0 CHF.SNUT.Ktreet, forwa-- d Parcels, Paok.

aves, Merchandise, Bank Notes, and Hpeole, either by ite
rv f ijr. or n eortreior with other KxtireesOoinpaniee,
kwkK ttuii ! W --us u (LyAi(,

bopejrinUnOsjBt,

OARPETINQS, ETO.

ftJEW CARPETS.
AXMIKSTEPS,

WILTONS.
VELVETS,

miUfcSELH,
AND I "TOHAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LCEDOM & SHAW,
No. 910 AltCII STREET,

9 S3 8mrp PHILADELPHIA..

WINDOW GLASS.

"WINDOW GLASS."

EVANS, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 613 MARKET STREET,

Are tltiily receiving Hlilpmenla cf Glass from
Works, where they are low making 10.0W) r.et
diiy.

They are also receiving shipments of

rUSICCII WX3TD0OT GLASS.
Rough. Plato and Klblici! (lliiss, Enamelled

Stained, Engraved, and Oround Ulus.t, which tncy
offer at 19 25 3ra

LOWEST HAltKET RATES.

LUMBER,

1fcrt(. SPUrcK JOIST.
SPJU'CE JOIST. lOOiJ

I KM LOCK.
11 KM LOCK.

1Q'n SEASONED CI.EAK TINE. 1Qf,lOUU SEASONED ( LEAK l'IMi lOU jCHOICE PATTERN PIN hi
SPANISU CEDAH, FOK PATTERNS.

ItED CEDAR,

10'( FI.OKIDA FLOORING. H QJOUJ FI.OKIDA FLOORING. lOOij
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORINU.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA 8TF.P HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 WALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK. t Dn1 0 U J WALNUT HO A R I )S AN I ) I' LANK. 1 0 01
WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PL A NK.

IQ'O UNDERTAKERS' LUMBKR. iQfkJOUtJ UNDERTAKERS' LUAIBEU. luO.J
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND FINEl

18G9 SEASONED
SKASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1869

ASH.
WIIITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1 GiO CIGAR HOX MAKERS'
CIGAR HOX MAKERS' lOOi

SPANISH CEDAR HOX UUARDS,
FOR SALE LOW.

1809 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
II. T. SILLS. 1869

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869 CYPRESS
CEDAR SHINGLES.

SHINGLES. 1869
U A ITT V Ill i'lMI Vl L n't.

No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

JJNITED STATES BUILDERS' MILL,

FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLER & BROTHER, Proprietors.

WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETC.
BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on hand. 9 It Sin

"PANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES- .-
JL l COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES

1 COMMON HOARDS.
1 and 2 SI OK FKM.'K HO A KDS.

WHITE PINK 1 LO.JKINU HOARDS.
YrLT.OW AID SAP FINK FLOORINGS, ISi and 4.BPhUCE JOIST. ALL SIZKS.

JOIST, ALL StT.flS.
PLAS'I i:RlNG LATH A SPECIALTY.

TopethiT witu a genorul assortment of liuilriinj? Lura-bey- ,

Icrcule low for wish. T. W. S.MALTZ,
a l!a tun FIFTEENTH and KTILKS StrouU.

IU M B E It UNDER COVE It,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pino, Sprnce, Hera-loc- k,

Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON &. GILLINGHAM,

8 208 No. 924 RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

LEGAL. NOTICES.'
"INSTATE OF DAVID C. FULTON, DEC'D.
J J Letters Tcstiimcntury on the pftute of DAVID O.
h ULl ON, deceased (formerly of Little Rook, Arkttniai),
hsviiiB been grunted to the PENNSYLVANIA COM-PA-

Y hOlt INSURANCES ON LIVES AND l.ltANl'-1N-
ANN Ul'l IKS, ull porsonH indohtoil to siml osluti) uro

requested to make payment, unit thona having cl.iiiin
SKuiiiHt the same to j.ri'hcnt them at the ottico of sant
coii'l.iiny. No. &)4 WALNl ,'i' Strout.

10 1thBtu6t Oil A H LKS DUTILH, President.

I?LIZA LUCAS, BY 1 1 Kit NEXT FlilEm
J etc., vs. CEORCE R. LUCAS, C. P. S.f No. . Jn

Divorie.
C't'orue K. Lucas: Please tko notice that tho Court.

ha eiimtud a rule on you to show ciiuh-- nl.y i.nnir.-,- ,
.1

vinculo matrimonii should nut ho doureeil in tiieahov i
en sc. H vl in nahle on SATURDAY, Oct lmr lit, ls,(, milo'clock A. Al. Personal
of youruhience. EDWARD Sill i'l'KN,

lu f, 4t Attorney for Lilicl'iiiit,

Tn THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FoTl
1 THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA
MARY SAILKH, by her next friend, vs. OSCAR SA II.K It.

December Tei-in- IHix, No. fill; March Term, No.
Term, 1mi, No So. In Divorce. To O.-t- l !A It S AILEIlJ

RchpomUnt.-Si- r: Please take notice that a rule has
been granted on you in the above case to show cauae why a
divorce a vinculo matrimonii shnuld not be decreed, re-
turnable on SATURDAY, October lri. lxti'l, ui, II A. M.
Pi ixnial seivice of this uutico huvinir failed on uccouut of
your absence. L. It. KLKTOMKlt,

10 7 thttuth4t" Attorney for Lihollunt.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYX AND COUNTY OE PII1LADEI P11IA.
Ehtuleof M. F. ORMOND, deceaHod.

The Audit or appointed by the (,urt to audit , settle, andadjust the first and final account of J M PS PA A, ICso
administrator of the estate ot M. V. ORM JN 1), deceased'
aud to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the purlirB interested, lor the

uri oseof his appointment, on TUESDAY, Oct. VI, lHo!
at 4 o'clock P.M.. at tho ottico of J A ME PA'-- Ksu
No. 27;! South FOURTH Street, in the oitvof Philadoi!
lta. lUistutUot

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

R. THOMAS Cl CO.,
PEiXBHS Hi

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAME3,.ETO.,

N. W. COKNKH Of

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
9 IB 3m PHILADELPHIA.

CO H N E X O II A N G E
BAG MANUFACTORY,

ilUlin I. MAll.KV,
R. K. corner of MARKET and WATFH Street

Philadelphia.
DEALER IN bAtiS AND BAGGINQ

Of every description, for
Grain, Flour, Salt, e of Lime, Bone

Dust. Kte.Irgand small GUNNY HAOS constantly on hand.
VWS Also. VOOl.BA KM.

Giei:at kavixu oi' n:i:r,.
li'S l .TEXT Kfc.VOI.YlNUil l E HAClAlOll

Fhould lie in uso n every Healer and S'ove. It increases
the hf at. li'ty pore- - nt. and saves nearly one-hal- f of tho ooal,
tiiiri w ill alro lu. . it loom above in place of a stove. CALL
iiii. fcLL H ihe Ui.inii'actory of

O. J. DOUGH KIlTr.
m No. VMS. HUTU tiueet,

AMUSFfsAENTS.
rp R I U M P If A L RETURNw i' i nr.

OrtFAT FUROt KAN fllROITfl.
TDK LARGEST CI RCU8 ON THIS CONHNRNT.

1 OK a. NHOh r SEASON ONLY,
ON I II I I LLUMIN AT b.D U ROUNDS,

KIGHTH MhlKT, IIEIWEKN HACK ANDVTNB,
ino GRAND PER! Oil MAMIES KACH DAY.

2v.ad7 'iP. M.
POOl 8 OPI AT i AND 7 O'CLOCK." he I' riorum nc. ire ftiliy mual to the splendor! of tW

Mieet. IHE (I l.l'.KRA ED A ft ITSTi&i fro
the rlicipai an lm nnrl hippodromes of Kurope.

lr. IliOMAS WA'IrioV, Principal l'ad Rider' im
.lAWhS E COOKE, tin treat Iaper auj t'otir Horl.ider; 1 REDERIt K WATSON. In his principal Ae
Hi.rif n.anvlnp. Ml Ap Y AM Will I'NKV, the dariattriiprr.iMcnnd I ;mnaM CH A RLES SANDS, the Cbasi
ril.n TiiniM.-r- ; HAM LoNO tne great Clown; FRANWilli I . h I R. the Man ot Wit, Humor, and Nnntimenf

HAkl.IS (O.NKAD AND II IS TALENTED SONR
(t harlm and Henry) In their Airntiatio heals; M I.L1J
CAhLO'lTA UK HERO, I renn-r- a Kqnostrieune of the)
world; M Ml. ( I I ILK w.T,v , Sceuio E.piestiioniMX

Iim Jh ANN K I TE. WATSijN, Enniiari lupieelnennei(trim Anley's, L ndoni ; M'I'e II EN RIljUKo, Ihe darinatHi ik. w nu n : MiM GRACE IIKI LAIR. from the)
Alhambra lalace. Ind.in; Mips AMANDA LEEHOM,frtm the AtrIo Ahum i, an Cirrus; M'llo .lOSKPHINB.hprclal havonie ot l.mopo; Miss J ENN I ft ST. VLA.W,fn in tho Royal Hippodrome, Paris,
With I he other Kioers, Van lera, Gymnasts, Lady and GesC

le men Performers, nte.
llBI ,,;?l';,'HKn., ELfuRATED LION TAMKHV

M L I NTER THE DEN Oh WILD LIONSat (ho el. e of each and feed Uleiu in thtpresence of t he emite nee. .
R EM EM HER! KKMF.MRRR"

AFKUKdHM A.Vi I'. EVER i A El'KRNOON't
A PH.'l"ObMAN( E EVERY N'UIUT

ADMISSION HETY CENTS.
C hildren tmi'r r ten (l(n years. Twenty five Cents.THE SIM ONI) GRAND 8IRICKT PAUICANTW ill he given to moir.. (In- a ) tho grounds afi

o riot k. ami t ass np K gi.tn street to (Jrcen. to ihird,np Ihitd to Ci ritianlowo road, to Oxford, to Second,len Second to Vine, thence up Vine to the place of Ki.'"bit ion. j,, 4 tf
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC- .-

SUCCESS OfPA R E PA -- It iS. ENIJLIolI OPERA.CARL ROSA, C. D. HI SS A CO.,
Proprietors an DlmetoTsl

D. I'K vtim '.usinessALinaireeTHIHEVEUXfi, Fourth Opera Nighs.
Will bo presented, in the nnst superb style, Balfe'fbeutiful and mot poimliir opera,

THE Roll E.MIAN GIRL.
Debut of tho youiiB Swedish- Tenor. Mr. II. NOltn.P.I OM. Second apienranco ol Miss ROSE H ERSE; El

Sil)' AV? K. S , ( K I O.N. Al r. S. O. C A M I'll E LL, Mr. ELSEt.UIN, Mr. DIC SULLA, and others.
Connector .Mr. aTIPXY RKIFffhRIDAY THK PURITANS DAUGHTER.SAI IKDAY (.RAND MATINEE M A KIT AN A.

SATURDAY-liRAN- D GsLA Ntiilir.Admission to Partmet, Press Circlo, and Haleony
Reserved Seats fx) Family Circle riloenfallery 36eenSeats for any nu-li- t can lie secured at tae Ao(limy sudnt Tnimpler's Music Store.

RE F O R M A T I O N jTjITi L E
GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL,

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,MOMA V EX ENING, October 18, at V. o'clock.Inaugurating the (Irrat hair in aid of theOKPlIANtUOMK AT GI RMANTOWN. See Special
column.

Mayor D ANIEL M. FOX will preside.
(.land Chorus of Mil voicos. tlrchostra, 1 performer!

The Young Mumnenhor. A Hrass liuml of tfl Instr?
mi nts, fid Orphan Children from the Home. 3U0 ChiUrs)
.if the Sunday Schools.
Prof. L. ENGhLkE Conducts)(rand Ecstivitl Ode, employing in its finale nearly
voices.

Admissio- n- Purnnot, Press Circlo and Ralcony, $I
R. Scats, ; Family Circlo and Amphitheatre,
in c. tits.

Ri served Feats at RONER'S, 1102 Chosnut. street, oa
and alter Monday, October llth. 10 J thstu.lt

WALNUT 8T. THEATRE. BEGINS AT 73.'(Thursday)' KVKNINC. Oct. 7.
MR. EDWIN HOO'IH

In Bulwer's Historic Play, in five acts, of RK'HELIFl'
CARD1 N A L UK ' 1 E 1.1 h.U EDWIN HUOTUI

h RI DAY BEN El' IT OF EDWIN HOOTH.
Fhaktspeare's Tragedy, in five acts, of O THKLLO.

OTH El, I t) EDWIN HOOTH
On SATURDAY A h'TERNOON Third liuoth Matineev
Poors open at l,1. Conimonce at
When will lie enacted llubver's heautiful Play of

THE LADY Or' LYONS.
CLAUDE: MELNoTTE EDWIN BOOTH

SAi tj'RDA V NIGHT RICHARD III.
'LAURA KEEN PV8

CHFSNUT STREET THEATRE.'
OUR AMERICAN COUSIN,

viilnesFed l'st wek by v

CROW DED AND DELTGHTKD ASSKMBLAGK3.'
I LUKKNoE TRENCHARD (her original chartcter),

laura kekne;Assbted by tho new Company."
Pl..n r.oticiciinlt's .elibrstert Drama, writtten express!

for Miis Kecno, entitled HUNTED DOWN, and T. W.Robertson' comedy of HOME will shortly be proa
dnccd.

Scats ecrnred sii days in advance.
Iioors open at 7; at hi to 8.

JOHN DREW'S ARCU STREfi'
THKA'IKK. Berinsrto.

HOUSES CROW DED TO TIIR ROOF.
PRONOf N( E' SUCOliSS.

SECOND WEEK OE'
EORMOSA;

CR, THE RAILROAD TO FUIN.
Wilh new events, line effects, and efficient cajf,

eluding
MRS. JOHN DREW.

FORMOSA EV ERY NIGHT.
Feats secured six days in advance.

VOX'S AMERICAN T n E A T R E.
- WALNUT STREET.
I. EW COMPANY. NEW FEATURE

MARIE .OEL. FERNANDO FLEURY. MAGGIe?
ROW ERS, HUGHIS BKOS., TWO NKW BALLTa
PE ROSA, ETC.

New Sensational Drama THK PATH OF CRIME.
Matinee on 8ATU R D A Y AhTKRNOON at ao'clocy

ATEW ELEVENTH STREET O P E I?
1 HOUSE, ELEVENTH Street, above Chesnut.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROKS A PIXKY'8 MINSTRELS,

the great btar Troupe of the world, in their unoqaallf
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, '

BFAUTU UL BALLADS, SONGS,
OPERAT1U SELECTIONS, and

LAUGHABLE BURLESQUES
EVERY EVENING.

J. L. CAKNCROSS, Manager.
R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. 916 6m ;

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Nos. 720, 723, 724. and 726 VINE 8 trees'

THE: GR A N D OR CH ES I HION, formerly the properof
of the GRAND DI KE OE BADKN, purchased at greal
expense by JACOB VAI.ER, of this city, in combination
with ELAMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIE AN?
PERSON, will perform KVF.KV AhTEKNOON an
EVENIKG at the d place. Admissicc
free. 1 latj

CENT.'S FURNISHING QOODS.

rpilU FOtJIVX OF I'A!iIIIO-- V

GENTS' FlRXISIIINtJ STOKE.

MRS. MIVNIE CUMMINGS baa ooened the above)'
named place, at No. 119 South ElGHlH Street, wherf
gsEtlemen ctn find everything in thoir lino.

1 be best fitting SHIRTS in the city, resdy made 0t
msfe to order

Purchtfois of twelve articles receive tho thirtetntb as
Gift.

UMBRFLLAS-T- HIRK for 25 cent
Uandkercl lols htiumud free of charge.
Polite Salesladies in attendance,
A call is rojpcctiully solicited and satisfaction

antced.
3 MINNIK CUMMlNGg

pAlENT SHOULDElt-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK

TFRFFXTLY FITTING SniRTS AND DRAWERS"
niade Inmi Uiiuhurt'ttumt at very Bhort notice.

All othtr articles ol GJiNTLKMiiN'S DRES
GOODS In lull ailtty.

WINCH EST BR A CO.,
It a No. 7W3 C11ESNUT Street

I N E D It E S S S II I 11 T
AND

CENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 614 CHEsNUT Street, rhllndelphin,

B vT'rp Knur doors below ContineD'al Hotel.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

JOBEHT 8HOEMAKEP MO,;

N. E Comer FOURTH and RACI 3ti.'
'U'lLAHKLfUlA.

WHOLESALE DRUCUI8T81
Importers ahd Majiufacturiio

White I-e- and Colored Pat --
p' ttyt

Varrjisttes, Etc
AGEixTS UOK TME t h.l.CHi. i - I'

F K E N O H ZINC - I S
eupput-- d

(. i prloelPealere and cousuuiers
(or canh. 'i5

PLATE MANTKL WOUKS.- -J. B
I7MPIRE


